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A newmethod to denoise partial discharge signal is presented in this paper. It is based on the adaptive wavelet
transformcombiningwithmathematicalmorphologymethodtoeliminatethenoiseofpartialdischarge,anduseself
adaptive method to select the threshold coefficient. Wavelet transform threshold and wavelet transform modular










To denoise the partial discharge signal[2] containing intensive noise, a new method that adpative
wavelettransformwithmathematicalmorphologyisusedandcomparedwiththethresholdmethodbased





Wavelet transform is timescale(time frequency) analysis method, which possesses multiresolution
analysischaracteristic,itcanalterantshapeatfixedwindowintimefieldandfrequencyfield.Itpossesses
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Energy of partial discharge signal focuses on limited coefficient atwavelet field,modularmaximum
basedonwavelet transform increases alongwith scale increases, but energyof disturb signal focuses on
entirefield,decreasesalongwithscaleincreases[3].Aappropriatevaluecanbefindedwhilethecoefficient
ofwavelettransformlessthanthevalue,thecoefficientofwavelettransformisduetonoise,thensettingit
is zero. While the coefficient of wavelet transform greater than the value, the coefficient of wavelet
transformisduetosignal,thenitshouldbesavedwiththresholdmethodbasedonwavelettransform.
Thecoefficientofwavelettransformexpressescomparabilitywithwaveletfunction,whilethemodular











isscale j coefficientvalue, jn isscale j coefficientsumvalue
2.2.TheWaveletModularMaximumMethod
Setting ( )02dW f x asoriginalitysignal, ( )2 jdW f x asthecoefficientofwavelettransform ( )02dW f x at
eachscale ( )2 1, ,j j J=  ,whichishighthroughponderanceafterwavelettransformatdifferscale.




( ) ( ) ( )1 22 2 2j j jd d dk k kW f x W f x W f x− −≥ > （2）
( ) ( ) ( )1 22 2 2j j jd d dk k kW f x W f x W f x+ +≥ > （3）
Composingoriginal signalwithmodularmaximumofwavelet transform isusedof flatnessapproach
and modular maximum at each distinguish .Finding a function ( ) ( )2h x L R∈ ,it’s wavelet transform
( )2 jdW h x and ( )2 jdW f x havesameextremumcharacter.If ( )2 jdW f x ismaximumat kx .
1)ateachscale 2 j 
( ) ( )2 2j jd dW h x W f x= （4）
2)ateachscale 2 j 
Localmaximum ( )2 jdW h x justat kx .






Themathematical morphology[4－5] is founded by Gmaserong and Jsaila at sixty years of twenty
century.it based on set theory and integral geormetry, onlinear.spurning traditional numerical value
modeling and analyse method. Configuration elementary is called of ‘probe’; the usefulness signal is
distilled through moving and reciprocity with signal. The effect of that lies on size and content of










triangle、 rotundity、polygon and them combines. Configuration elementary is  choosed,be likely to







decomposedbywavelettransform,thewaveletcoefficient T ( , )W j k isdistilled.
• Choosing appropriate length of flat configuration element for each scale wavelet coefficient









T ( , )W j k disposaledbystep(3),thensignalisdistilledallover.
4.2.ChoosingAdaptiveWaveletThresholdValue
Forchoosingappropriatethresholdvaluecoefficientk,anewmethodispresentedwithadaptivemethod.
Best coefficient is estimated by least square equal error arithmetic ,namely threshold value




coefficient ( )1k m + nexttimeshouldbeequalto ( )k m nowtimeaddingitemwhichdirectratiotograds
valueofsquareequalerrorfunction:
( 1) ( ) ( )k m k m k mµ+ = + ∆ (5)
Formula: µ isspacelength.
so ( )k m∆ is:
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Thekeypointishowtoentreat ( )k m∆ . ( )g m is:
ˆ ˆ( ) ( 1) ( )g m s m s m= − −  1, 2, 1m N= − (7)
Thaterroris：
2( ( ) )e E g m=
(8)
Intheend ( )k m∆ ：
1
0














0 01.3( ) / 2.2( ) /
c 0( ) (e e )sin( 2π( ))
t t τ t t τf t A f t t− − − −= − ⋅ − (10)






discharge A/mV t0/s fc/kHz s
signal1 1 50 200 4












Formula: if isinterferentialfrequency; ( )iA isvalue; ( )δ t iswhitenoise.
SimulationofpartialdischargesignalwithnoiseisFormula(12)
( ) ( ) ( ) ( )s t f t p t δ t= + + (12)
Simulatesamplingfrequencyis4MHz,scaleofdatais8×104.Wavedistortionofpartialdischargesignal
isFormula(13)describedwithequalsquareerror.


















         (13) 
Formula: ( )Y i isactualpartialdischargesignal; ( )X i isdenoisepartialdischargesignal
PartialdischargesignalissimulatedinFig1（a）,whichisattenuationsurgesignal.Joiningnoiseinto
partial discharge signal obtains Fig1（b）, partial discharge signal is disturbed by intensive noise, even
more it is floodedcompleteness.Thenoise isdistilledby theadaptivewavelet transformcombiningwith
mathematicalmorphologymethod.The testingresults inFig1（c）prove that themethodcanefficiently
eliminatethenoiseexistinginpartialdischargesignalandthecharacteristicsoftheoriginalsignalcanbe
well retained.Signal isdistilledbywavelet transformthresholdandwavelet transformmodularmaximum
withsamewaveletfunctioninFig1(d)andFig1(e).Comparingwiththemethodpresentedinthispaper,the
testingresultsprovethatthecharacteristicsoftheoriginalsignalcannotbewellretained.Atsamecondition,
choosing a small threshold K, signal is distilled by wavelet transform threshold method but not
mathematical morphology method, the partial discharge signal is not distilled completeness in course ,
couldn't distinguish partial discharge signal or noise ,the testing results in Fig1 (f) prove that effect of
choosingasmallwavelettransformthresholdvalueisunprofitable.Itisknowedthatthemethodbasedon

















The denoise index in the Table 2 is result which comparing originality signal with distill signal at
signaltonoiseanderror .Themethodpresented in thispaperbetterthanwavelet transformthresholdand
wavelet transformmodular maximum. It can efficiently eliminate the noise existing in partial discharge
signalandthecharacteristicsoftheoriginalsignalcanbewellretained.Thesignaltonoiseisincreasedby
mathematicalmorphologytodistillpartialdischargesignal.






distilling effect with wavelet  transformation is conditioned by configuration element and threshold
coefficient,mathematicalmorphology isconditionedbyconfigurationelementandscale.Anewmethod
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